The Schistosoma mansoni protein Sm16/SmSLP/SmSPO-1 is a membrane-binding protein that lacks the proposed microtubule-regulatory activity.
Sm16/SmSLP/SPO-1 (Sm16) has been identified as a developmentally regulated protein that is released from specific glands of the Schistosoma mansoni parasite during skin penetration. Sm16 has been ascribed both anti-inflammatory activities and a functional similarity with the conserved cytosolic tubulin-binding protein stathmin/Op18. Here we used a cell line to confirm signal peptide-dependent secretion and to define the secreted form of Sm16 for production in E. coli. We present evidence from both in vitro experiments and studies on transfected human cells that refute any functional similarity with stathmin/Op18. Instead of an Op18-like activity, we found that targeting of Sm16 to the cytosol of human cells, which was achieved by ectopic expression of Sm16 lacking the signal peptide, results in a caspase-dependent apoptotic response. Interestingly, by analysis of recombinant preparations we found that the secreted form of Sm16 is a lipid bilayer-binding protein that efficiently binds to the surface of diverse cell types by a polyanion-independent mechanism, which results in uptake by endocytosis. While the significance of the pro-apoptotic activity exerted by cytosolic Sm16 remains unclear, the present findings on cell-surface-binding properties of Sm16 seems likely to be of functional relevance during skin penetration of the parasite.